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lute and flute, Luther also compoeed original tunee, eome of whiah.
1111ch u the 'riaoroue, fervid meJod7 of "A lfighty Fortreae,• haft
become immortal.
The new, yet old faith which Luther preached, aalvation through
the mediation of Obrist, the only Savior, waa the eource, the fountainhead, of the new hymn~. Luther's hymns are ·objective. Thav
proclaim the free, unmerited grace of God. They are a spontaneoul
outpouring of praiae for the newly found trutha of Holy Writ, a j01oua
testimony of the rcatored favor of God. (Of. :Hymn llSO, stama 14:
''l{y heart for very joy doth leap.") Tho:, are not couched in dr7,
didactic terms, but in choice worda of childlike simplicity and dignified devotional eameatneaa. Tho:, poaseaa a univeranl appeal
Luther waa mcceptionally felicitous in voicing the religious emotiona
of a people recently freed from the bondage of fonr. Aa mouthpiece
of the Church hia hymns expreaa tho joyous certainty, the power of
faith, tho confidence of triumphant victory. (Cf. :Hymn 162, stama 4:
"Let hell and Satan rage and chafe, God is our Brother.'') The.:,
are lyrical supplications for succor, for strength, for perseverance.
Truly, a priceleaa treasure of Christian aong I How fortunate
for our Church that it had aa its founder not only a great reformer,
a mighty preacher of righteousnCSB, on unoxeolled trnnslator of Ho17
Writ, but also a supreme writer of clauic hymns, who by his own
aample and inspiring
by
hundreds
to follo,v in bis footsteps (47 Lutheran hymnals before Luther's denth, thousands of hymns ainee
Luther), baa made our Lutheran Church in truth "tho singing
Church."
L. BLAYKE.~DUEfll,ER,
Member of B1111odica& Oom.niitt
cc

on H11m,iolog11 and Lilur,icl.

Theological Observer. - Mirdjlidj•.8eitgefdjidjtlidjei.

e•no•e.

I. 3merika•

llnfcr .Latlenm BcAool .Tour,aal tcilt mit: .6~
lcmQe tmr el lillhmfdj unb li!Bi'lle unfcrcr Jlniffionnrc in (tljina, l!ut,etl
ffleinm .ffatcdjllmul in djinefifdjcr 6pradjc au brucrcn, ba er &ii jqt nut
teiIIDeifc unb audj nut fa fogenanntem !nimcograp,bruc! bor,anbcn tuat.
ffller IDCgen lier poIUifdjen ltnru,en im ~a,rc 1927 1uutbc
i)tucfcn
bal
bet•
fdjof>m. ~odj, nun ift bal ~rucrcn lier ctften 5,000 <S,;empTarc am 25. !Ro•
bemf>cr borigm ~*el, Wott fci i)an'f, bollenbet l'Dorbcn. ,mnl tuat filt
!nif
uni alle eine grofse
fdjrcif>t
bcr
,unb barum l'DUtbc
,icr in plotu aucfj ein redjtel IJrcullenfcft ocfcicrt. <Scimtlidje lif1riften au1
aUm unfcrn ltapellen l'Daren eingeiaben h>orbcn, au bcr grofstm .ffapetre au
!ommen. 81Dei unferer 0:bangeliften ,ieiten bic iJcftrcbcn, 4'err li!Bei rim
Cm unb ,Oerr em "5ao .ftai.' .,
~ ••• ni"t ax llld? <!ine 6t• .2ouifer tieutfdje
8eitunoauf
lier metbct
.Vllfoaiiertm !prcf
lrunb einel
lteridjtl
.Roburo, bat
H. Bncira: .i)fe im elftm ~,r,unbcrt crf>aute
muro
Staf>uro bilrfte in bet
... 11ft
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Sett ban Wi,rit 1111 iO!toflct
udjct IBef

unb Ulcifcnbe aul bicten minbetn, flcIBelloUmmg
in gto{sctet 8aJj[
cinem
IOietJjunbett
anloclcn,
icmall
all ~aJjtc
fto'&utg
in
aanaen ~aJjq~nt
cJjen ~finb feit jenct Seit
betf[olfen, ba l!utJjet, bet bom iai,ft mit bem 18ann flelegt unb 110n bem
alrQelDaltigm .ffaifet Stat[ V. in bie W~ et!Iiitt IDotbcn icnct
IUat, in
18utg
IDo~te unb bon bott anl bie gto{se i,to'tcftantifdje stonfcffion
8ufammen!unft
Jjetbotfltadjtc.
[citcte,
bie
djc
Um nun cin bictJjunbediiltlgel eldnncmnglfcft nn jcnc 8eiten au bcgeJjen,
benen l!utljet
in
bamall
einen IBoljn!Jlab Jjatte,
bon
.\!obutg
bet jenet
WuffiiJjtungcn
IDitb
cine
6tabt
gro[se
mit
nnb stonaede bctbnnbcn
fein IDctbcn.
i)ic
finbet am 15. Wi,tit ftatt, an 1ucldje111 stage
~toffmmg
einc l!utljct-WUlftellnng in bet gto{scn Ucftljnlle nnf bet Uefte
gegenStobutg
bet i'ljtcn
1!utJjer-f8ib
IUCrben
200 crftc
lnfang ncJjmcn IDirb. ~n
lulgabcn bon l!utljetl !Ber!en aulgeftcnt fcin folllic i,etfonlidje Jlamenlgrof;cn !Rcf
cine !8itbctfdjauftellung ber
unteracidjnungcn bcl
bet Wugl&ntgifdjen
ftlJergaflc .\!onfcffion,
bie lic'fannttidj cine gcotbnetc
fdjtiPlidjc i)ptftcllung bcl gnnacn 6lJftcml bet GJlautimlleJjtcn bet tutt;effllenbcntJjart. 91'.m
bel 16. Wi,dt
~
tifdjen Dlcformation in ctfdjoi,fenbct ffotm
cine,i)ic
luh:b
W'uffiiJjtuno
bcl
~anl
mramal
,Ptoi,Jjctcn'
im .ennbcltljcafct
llcranftaltet, unb btei stage
fi,ater lllit
Wuffiiljmng
bon SBngnetl
fonbetl

aul foldjcn, IDo bic l!utJjctanctbet
cincn gto~n ,toamtfab

mer.

blef

mft, bcr

bic
,113araifnr
[ I] !Beibe Wuffiilirunocn IDctben
ber ganacn mauct ber llictc !l?onatc tDciJjtenben
elinet ber
IJcftlidj!eiten
in
IDerben.
bcftinmdcn
8luifdjcntiimncn luicbct'ljolt
,eoljei,un!te
er tycftridjleitcn luirb bcr nm 18. !l?ai gcfciertc ,l!utJjei:-St'ag'
&ilben, an belfcn IOoralicnb cin tyacretang ftattfinben IDitb." - ~ft ba nidjt
eine gto{sc QJcfaJjr llorJjnnben, bn{s
bic fo gcftaltetc Ueftfcicr ber ungeljcurc
bic !llclcnncr bon 91'.nglliutg
bcfeclic,
in bcn ~intergrunb gcbtangt 11litb¥ Wnf bic, bic bnl mebcn tiei bet 8'eiet an liefotgcn
~en,
cine gto{sc !8crnntluortlidjlcit.
ff. !Jt
':rhe American Lutheran Conference. -The church-papen during
the Ja■t weeks have been: reporting tho formation of a. confederation of
Lutboran aynoda which appears to be of moment.oua ■lgnUlcance for the
future of tho Lutheran Church of America.. Tho bodle■ involved are the
Joint Synod of Ohio, tho Iowa. Synod, the Buft'alo Synod, the Norwegi■.n
Lutheran Church of America, the Auguata.na. Synod, the United D■.nish
Church, ■.nd the Lutheran Free Church (a. Norwegian
According
bocl7).
to the .L1d1lenm Stomdartl of lltlarch l theso ■even bodies "pa.rtielpa.ted in
the meetings out of which has como a. definite plan, eryatalllr.ed In a. conltltutlon for the organization and operation of the American Lutheran
Ccmferenee"; for this ia tho name which ha.a been propo■ed for the contemplated federation. Of tho ■trength of tho new orga.niza.tion the .L1d1llt"lffl
BIMdMd 11&ys: "Wo can givo onl:, a.pproxima.te covering
atatl■tie■
the■e
bodlea,
the la.teat .Luthenm Worlti Almmuao I■ not yst In our h■.nda.
In round numbers tho ■even bodies include 4,000 pa■t.ora, upward■ of
7,000 congregations, '\\-ell over 900,000 confirmed member■, and about
1,400,000 b&ptir.ed members. The American Lutheran Church (Ohio, Iowa.
and Buf!'alo) will constitute about one-third of the American. Lutheran
Conference.'' Tho
point.a
BtGndGrtl next
out that it cannot be ■aid a■ :,et
that tho founding of tho propo■ed American. Lutheran Conference i■ auured.
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lffllll lynoda
pl&lla meDtlcmecl will haft to approY8 the
that han bla
dr&wn up. It ia hoped bJ the commltt. that their IJDOda will tab
faTOrablo action and that In 0ct.ober of thl1 year, when the fOIU'-hunclndtJ&
I.DDIVOf'IU7 of the Aupburg Oouf-■lon will be oblerncl with apecla1
fe■tlvitlc!I, the AmerlcaD Lutheran Oonfonmco will become & ralltJ. To
inform our ISdel'I on the origin of the eontompllted fecleratloa, It will
be belt If we reprint that part of the article In tho LutAcnt1 BtlBUJGnJ In
which tho \'ILrloUI 1t.ep1 taken a.re briefly narrated. The utlcle l&JI: -

The

"Aft.er the Norwegian Lutheru Church of America. and the Joint
Synod of Ohio had eata.bllabod. pulpit- and altar-felloWlhlp on the bull of
what are now known u the Mhmeapolla Tlu!eel, the Joint Synod, at It■
con\'elltlon in 1028, paucd the following reaolutlon: · 'Th&t a committee of
three bo appointed for the purpoeo of conferring with a. 1lmilar commltt.ee
of the Norwegian Lutheran Church of .America to dlacu11 waya ud meaDI
'b7 which thl1 church-fellowahip may flnd exproaion.' (Joint SJDOd
Minut.ea, 1028, p. 223, B. 2. e. ) The Genera.I President, Dr. O. O. Hein,
appointed u thi1 committee the Rev. L. II. Schuh, D. D., Toledo, O.; the
Rev. F. B. !lax, D. D., Ma.uillon, O.; a.nd the Rev. II. W. Krull, Platteville, WI■•
"Our committee met with the committee of tho Norwegian Lutheran
Church In Chica.go, l.l'ebrua.ry 28, 1020. Repreacmta.tlves of the Buffalo
Synod a.nd the Iowa. Synod ha.d a.lso been invited to thia mcotlng. It wu
evident that there wu euch harmony in faith and pra.ctieo among UI that
cooperation In certain line■ of endeavor wa.e both fenelblo a.nd praeticable.
Al tho dlacu11ion progrollCd, It beea.me evident tha.t thla movement 1hould
be carried further a.nd tha.t other Lutheran groups ehould be invited to
partlcipa.t.e. Thia Invitation wae to bo extended to certain group• bf
Prealdent J. A. Augaard of the Norweginn Lutheran Church and to othen
bf Proeldent 0. O. !loin of the Joint Synod.
" October 7, 1020, tho Joint Synod Committee held a. colloquy with
& committee of the Augu■tana Synod.
Again tho l\linnea.poll■ Thl!ll!I
formed the bul■• Tho two committee■ found themsolves In ha..rmon1 and
puaed a rnolution to recommend to their re■pccth·o &ynod■ tho e■tabllab·
ment of pulpit- a.nd a.lta.r-fellowehlp.
"Tho following day ropreaenta.tlvea of tho Augu1tana. Synod, tho Lu•
theru l.l'reo Church, the Norwegian Lutheran Church of Amerlea, the Iowa
SJJiod, ud
of the Joint Synod conferred. In the cour■e of
the dlaeuulon It became apparent that tho Lord wa■ pointing the way for
a cloaer relation of a.11 thoae group■• After a. two-da..y dl1CU11lon & com•
mitt.ea, eon1l1ting of tho Genera.I President■ of tl1e partielpa.ting 1:ynod■,
wu appointed to draft a comtitution and aubmit their work to a future
meeting of the delegatea.
"At a meeting held In Chicago, December 18 and 10, 1029, repre■a·
t&tina of the Auguatua. Synod, tho Bu1ralo Synod, the United Daniab
Lutheran Church of America, the Lutheran Free
Church, the
Church, and the Joint Synod of Ohio wero present. Interut wu evidmtlJ
grcnring. There were providential leading■ appllN!nt. The pre■ldmta of
the partlclpa.tlng aynod■ made a report to their delegat.ea, 111bmlWng for
their clllouuloa the draft of a coDltitution for a federation of thae
• Lu1.her&n bodl-. The dlacllllion wu fra.t.ernal a.nd When
earne■t.
tha
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work wu 1111decl, tho committee raolved that thl■ con■tltution be ■ub
mHtell to all the participating ■ynod■ for adoption at their next regular
Jll■ltlng. If favorable action 1■ taken by the re■pectlva ■ynod■, they are
nq1lllt■cl to appoint delegate■ to meet in October, 1930, for the purpo■e of
arpala1ng 'The American Lutheran Conforenco' under the constitution u
adopted by tho committee and publi■hecl in thl■ iuuo of tho L1d1'clnM1

,,..,,.nl.

-.rhua, In the providonco of God, a mu■tard-aeed hu been ca.at intA>

tJie earth. Kay It grow 1A> become a blea■lng to the whole Lutheran
Chureh of America.I
"Thi■ report i■ mado to tho conatituenta of Joint Synod by tho del•
,pt.ea who reproaented them In thi■ work. Tho Committee: L. H. Schuh,
F. B. Hu, H. W. Krull, C. C. Hein."
Vflrf liWe i■ 1A> be added. The Minnea.polia ThCIIOB referred. to were
tJie outeomo of a conforcnco held in Minneapoli■ in 1025, at which tho
Ohio Synod, the Iowa. Synod, the B'ull'alo Synod, and tho Norwegian
Lutheran Church of America wero repreaented. Theso theaes, with some
ltrleturea of our■, were reprinted In tho Theological JllonthZu, April, 1027
(Vol. VII, p.112). Tho Lutheran Btanda.rd, of March 1 present■ the draft
of the con1titution and by-la.we of tho now organization. We reprint
Article II, containing tho confession of faith, Artiolo III, n1entioning the
object of tho fed.oration, and Article IV, defining its power. Article II
readl: "Tho American Lutheran Conforcnco accept■ tile canonical books
of the Old and tho Now Testament 11■ tho in1pired. Word of God a.nd the
only infallible authority in all matters of fa.Ith a.nd life and tho symbolical
boob of tho Evangelical L11tl1cra.n Church as tho true presentation of tho
puro doetrino of tho Word of God a.nd a. summary of tl10 fa.ith.'' Article III
readl: "Tlda orga.nb:a.tion
founded
ia
for tho purpose of giving te1timony
to the unity in tho fn.ith of tl10 pa.rticipa.ting chureh•bodica and to this end
hu u it■ objects: 1) mutual counsel concerning the fa.Ith, life, and work
of the Church; 2) cooperation in matters of common interest and reapon■ibility, ■ueh as: A. 111loeat io11 of 'l\•ork in Home Minion fields; B. olcmontuy and higher Chriatian education; C. Inner l\Iiaaion work ( Chri■tian social
aeniee); D. atudent service in atate school■ and univoJ'llities; E. apeeia.l
mluionary activities ; F. joint publication of Cliriatian literature;
G. periodic esehango of theological profeasora
theological
at tho aeminarie■,
IV read■: "Thia orgo.nization shall ha,•o such power■
onl7 u may
apeeiftcally
be
delegated
to it by tho constituent bodiea.
Othenri■e it■ province aha.11 be limited to couoael and advice in matters
of common intorcat and tl1oao in which it■ advice may be sought.'' A further di■cuaaion of tlui projected church-body we reaeno for a future isaue.

A.
"Amer.lean Lutheran Church." About the na.mo which tho now
Lutheran body, e■tabliahed by the merger of tho Synod■ of Ohio, Iowa, and
Bdalo, will bear, the Ll&&AcrGn Herald of the Iowa. Synod write■ editorially: "We like three featurea a.bout
name.
thi■
In tho first plaee, it
deliver■ ua from tho word 'aynod,' which ia ao rarely 'undentood,' and,
iutad, gives ua the beautiful appellation 'Church.' It. aeoondly, ha■ no
popaphleal
auch a■ Iowa, Ohio, Buffalo, lliuouri, and the like.
limitation,
It mmpel■ ua, thirdly, to be mindful of the fact that we are in America,
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that u a Church we haft our prl.mu-y dut7 to perform In th1I CIOIUltrJ,
that we mu1t do our part In ennobling 1111d onrlchlng the reltp,ua Ufa
of America. But tho name, oven if tho dcftnlto article 'tho' 11 a.bleDt. will
be an abaurdlt;y,
c,'llr;y
an empt7 bout, unlou wo aro,
ono of ua, filled with
tho urpnt dC!llro to do our wr;y 1-t to bring about what properl;y m1.7American
be calll!d 'The
Lutheran Church.' Conalderl!d from thll Ylew•
point, the namo bC!C!omC!I a propbec;y. May God 1pc?l!d the d&7 of lt1
fuUllmcntl"
Tho membenhlp of tho now body 11 rated by tho LvCAonl,. Herald at
a.bout ono half million, or, to be t!Dct, 400,30G
aoul1 (ofllclal
figurea of
1020). Almoat exactly 25 per cent. of tho churchca aro locatl!d ln urhu
tcrrltor;y •(cltlca ha, lng moro tlum 2,GOO inhabitnnta), and 75 per cent. are
rural. Tho Statca 811owing tho Jargctit member1bip in tho A. L. O. are:
Ohio, 08,807 J Wi11COn1ln, G8,G27; Iowa, 40,108; Tcxn1, 44,405; llliuol1,
31,000; Mlnncaota, 31,250;
,
Michigan, 30 070; North Dakota, 19,819;
Penn1yh1U1ia, 18,007; Nebra1ka, 17,830; South Dllk:ota, 13,386; Indiana,
11,754.
The L,telu:ran Ohuroh. llcrald comments on the mune of the new bod7
a1 f0Jlow1: "Tho new Church will be known a s tho American Lutheran
Church. We BCO no particular rcaaon why the dcfinitc article
tlac CILllllot
namo. be
includl!d In
Wc like thl1 namc, which Jaappcnl!d to be our cholee
for our own Church a.t tl10 timo wl1en a. new namo wa1 being di1CUu ed.
Wo htl.\'O 11amct1 Jiko Tho L,ithcra·
, 1Ltitlaera11orc1t,
1 Der
Ltitl1cnu1c
r,
which
doc1 not nccc11arily menu that nny ono of tlaorn claims to bo tho only and
outatandlng Lutheran 110.per in tho country. Tho Unltl!d Church I■ ■• union
of churchct1, but doc■ not include a.II."
Tho Lutheran Standard of tho Ohio Synod remarks nmong other
things: "The
1030 11 ono of 011t&tn11dlng a11nivcrs11rie1. America will
yoa.r
recall tho coming of tho Puritans to our shores tlarco hundred
ycara ago.
Chri■tcndom will commemorate tho nlnctccn-Jmndrooth
•
annh erNry of
Pent.oco1t. The Luther1111 Church, n,11 O\'er tho world, will take 1pecial
noto of tho quadricentcnnial of tho Augsburg Confl!tlslon. Our own Joint
Synod of Ohio will ohaorvo the centennial of tho rounding of our theological
aemlna.r;y. Thon, lor tho members of tho E\'a.ngcllciil Lutheran Synod of
Iowa., the Luthora.n Synod of Dufl'alo, nnd tl10 Jol.n t Synod of Ohio and
Other State& thi1 year 1030 11•lll mark, under God, the co1111ummation of
tho merger and tho launching of tlac Amcrica.11 Lrithcra,. 0Aurc11-."
With rcga.rd to tho merger tho Ltdhoran OlmroA Herald add1: "It. i■
truo that the Lutheran Church is not ready nnd willing to join anything
that happena to come along. It. did not join tlao Intcrchurch Mo,'eDlent,
of the Protestant churchCK 80\'cra.1 million and brought
aomewhich coat
aome of them ozr the Terp of bankruptcy. Nor h111 it. joined the Federal
Council of Churchee, which lnherltl!d tho rct1iduo of tho Intcrchurch llo-remcnt, with ita Juity of confeuion and dl1rcgard for all creedal ■tatementa.
The Lutheran Church ha1 followl!d tho prlnclplo thnt church union mu■t
be pncedcd by confeulonal agreement-. It is euy to underatand bow even
thia correct principle may be OYCrcmpha1ized by inal1ting on 1ubacription
dcftnlt
to acholutlo intricaciea and
carried to tho extrcmC!I of aubt.lle
&Dalyal1, which even Eln1teln hlmlC!U would not be able to unravel. But
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tbe principle la nevortheleu
when
cornict
glYen a. reaaoo&ble applleatlon
the plain, uninterpre1'4!d, or Bible-Interpreted, atat.c•
mmta of the Scriptures. It i■ becaulo of thill in■latonco on cloctrinal unlf-7,
wldoh by • great portion of the Reformed churches bu been di■carded u
futile and unneee■ury, tha.t the Lutheran Church I■ looked upon ••
llopeleul7 non-eooporatlvo and iaolated from the re■t of the Protestant
Cburch.n
J. T. M.
fte Breaking Down of Chrl■ tlnn Conacloumeu. - Bign1 are

"1 being oonlnocl to

multiplying which indicate tlm.t tho lax.er cl1urch-bodlc1 in the United
State. are not merely loaing the la1t romnnnt of confe111ion11l conaclouane11,
but that the nry boundaries of Chri1ti1111ity arc being remo\"ed
feata
by
of a:,ncreti1m which would l1a,•o been con11itlered 11hocking but two short
ct-dea ago. In a clipping wlaieh ha11 ju11t reached our dCllk we aro told
tllat a Congregational church In a 1mall city of the :i\Ilddle We11t recently
opened ill pulpit to- a Jcwi h Rllbbl. Of course, tho Rn.bbi choao a theme
which would be general enough not to to11cl1 upon e,•cn the moat faintly
eontr-o\•ertcd point,. Hi11 topic waa "Divino Rc,·clntion for To-day," which
might ha\"e meant aometlaiug if prcscuted nccording to Scriptures. But
the report of tho acrvicc iudicntcti
nothing
thnt
of tllia kind w111 attempted.
We are told: ''In a prclimim1ry remark ho uid that tho meeting in itaelf,
one of Jewa and Chri11tlans sitting together in concord, with a common
aim and purpol!Cl [?] , mny well bo regn.rtled ns a divine revelation of
to-day. ThOlo who henrd bim felt that, carrying lais thought one 1tcp
farther, hi■ 11ddre111 in its IJCnuty nnd 11im11licity mny !JC considered in th.e
umo light ns a divine re,•cln.tion of to-,lny. Dr. Cronbncl1 ,tressed tho
thought that God re,·eala Himself to tlac lover& of truth to-day and alway,.
In tho beauty abounding nil nbout us, in tl1c ambition for helpfulnea1 to
othen, In the sympntby for thoao wl10 eufrcr, and in conatnnt cagerneu to
relieve 1utrerlng, God ie revealed to tbo world to-day. At the coneluaion
of the address tlae pcoplo who heard it wont to tl10 1pe11ker and thanked
him for it, o.eeurlng )aim tltn.t tlaoy woro deeply moved by tho charming
1plrltuality of his mesango." - 'l'ho Congregntlonnl 1mator and hi1 congreption may J1a,·e been ignorant of tlao tranegreeeion of God'• cleaT word■
In the matter of 1ueh iln1,rrant eyncretism; but thi1 11 no excuae in vle\\•
of the clear command of God. The Biblo tel11 us that tllere 11 no ulvation
In any other, 11citl1er ia there any other namo under lteaven given among
men whereby tlaoy must )JC 111.ved except tl10 ono name Je■ua Chri1t. Unleu the Jew11, orthodox nnd reformed, withdraw their bl111phemou1 denial
of the ono Savior of mankind, all speeioua prating about now rc,·olation1
K.
and unh•erlllll love will avail them nothing.
:e:ow Does the Church Get Ita llllDlatry P - An editorial reprinted
In the LitliJJg OAvn:71. of January 4 from tl10 Lo"4oJJ OAvrcA 2'i111U attempta
to prove the Apoatollc Sueccaaion ''by showing the conacquoncea which follow if the Apoatollc Succession is not true." (The poaitivo way of proving
it, "by producing the C\•idenee in ita behalf, the ground■ in Scripture on
which the doctrine la buccl, et.c.," 11 not employed in tlaia article, but only
the negative way.) "The doctrine of Apo1tollc Succeuion la that the
authorif-7 to minlater, which wa■ conferred upon the apoatl• by Chriat
Bhn■elf, 11 tranunltted down the ccnturin through cplacopal ordination.
••• What, then, If thl1 Apoatollc Buceeulon fa a dream T In that eue the
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apoatollo mlnl■try boeame mlnct. It died with the death of St. Jo1m.
Thm tho mlnl■try which derlftd lta authority direct from Chrl■t eame
to an end. In that It wu left to the Charoh to decide what ■hoakl
happen. The Church had to det.ermlne whether thero ■hould be &DY oalcla1
minl■try at all and If that problem wu decided In the afflrmatl:n, what
form the new mlnl■tr:, ■hould tako. There could bo no dlYlu obllptloll
to reproduce tho aamo mlnl■terlal con■tltutlon everywhere. It wu a eue
for local option. No church could bind lta 1ucee1111n·1. Each pneratlon
wa■ free to re,•l1e or rovor■o tho method• of ltll predcco■■orL There wu
no compolllng rca■on why any particular form of mlnl■try ■hould be
permanent, ■inco God fulfil■ Him■clf In many way■, lc1t one good cu■tom
■honld corrupt tho world. It hu been argued by an eminent Non-eon•
forml■t, and, quite logically, on tho a u umptlon that tho Apo■tollc Succe■■ion ii fal■e, tbat the very fact tha t one particular form of mlniatr:, hu
continued for conturlca i■ In itaclf abundant rcDl!On wlay wo ought to han
a change. Ultracon■crvati■m can ba,•o no pince in a progrcuive com•
A chief duty of a Church i■ to adapt itaclf to tho requlremeDt■
munlty.
of tho age."
Tho Living OAvrcA ought to know tbat tlaero i■ a Church which reject■
tho doctrine of tbo .Apo■tolic Suecc■aion and ■till e cnpo11 tl1e danpn depicted •• con■equent upon the ab■enco of cpiscopnl ordinntion. Before propo■ ing tho dilemma: either .Apo1t4Jic Sueccsaion or cbao11 and change, It
would do well to glanco at tlae 1ystcm of tho Lutheran Churcl1 (which,
wo ln1i1t, I■ tl10 Scriptural ■y■tcm). How doc11 t]ao Church get It■ mlniatr:,T
Avgaburg Oo11foa1ion, Art. XIV: "Of cccleein11Lico.l order they teach that
no ono ■hould publicly teach in the Church or ndminiatcr tho Sacrament■
unle■■ he bo regularly called.'' And it ia tl10 Individual congregation that
I■ divinely authorized to call tl1e proper poraona into tl10 miniatry. s..rc:old Arlioloa: "Tho churches aro in dut.y bound before God, according to
dh•ine law, to ordain for thcmHCh·ca pas tors nnd mi11i11tcra." "Whero,,ir
thero l■ a true churcl1, tho right to elect and onlnin minlatcn ncce■aarll:,
ul■t■.'' "Chrl11t Indicate■ to whom Il'o l1D.11 gh·en tho koy11, namely, to the
Church: When, ttao or tArcc are gatherered togeth i11, M11 11ame. Likewi• Chri■t gi,•ee ■upreme and 1ln11l jurl■diction to the Church, when he
■ay■: Tel& it tmto tAe OhvrcA." (~igl., 625, I 'i2; 623, I 67; lill, I H.) .
And thi■ method of calling the mini■tcn tl1rough tho congregation■ i■ not
an ecele■la■tlcal ordinance, ■ubjcct to rcvi11lon and change through Chri■tlan liberty or by tho variable wlalm11 of tho 11uecc11ivo age■, but it i■
a divine ln■tltutlon. Apology: "Tbo CJmrch hna tho command to appoint
mlnl1ter1." (2'rigl., 3111 I 12.) Bmalaald Articlea: "TboOoapd aHigu
to tho■c who pre■ ldo over churehe■ tho command to teach the Go■pel," etc.
In fact, tho mlnl■try of to-day i■ the continuation of tbo divinely ln■tituted
apo■tollc mfnl■try. A1'gab"rg Oonfe11ion.: " For \\'ltla thl■ commandment
Chrl■t ■end■ forth Hi■ apo■tlea: Praacll, th Ooapd to ewr11 orme""'·"
(8151 I 15.) BMalcGZd .Artiolea: "The omee of the mlnl■try proceed■ from
tho general call of tho apo■tle■.'' (607, I 10. ) There I■ no apo■tolic ■ao
ce■■lon by epl■copal ordination, and ■till thero i■ no room "for 1oeal
option!' Thero l■ no telling what might happen if any group of Chriatlan■
at any place were at liberty to deviae new form■ according to lta IUl•
wl■dom. "Epl■copal ordination" would bo a ■afeguard. But Goel bu not
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. _ to lmtltute It. He hu orderecl tho churchea to aet apart, call,
1, IIMlll for the purpoae of ehepherdlng the flock1, and no Chrlatian bod7
Jiu the rlpt to dl.lCUU the queatlon whether "we ought to h&va a chanp.•
The artlole then procaocla to tell wh7 a mlnl1tr:y proeurecl through the

than,

entail

mil of the congregation la not accoptablL "Moroowr, If all 1plrltual
authority la v•ted In the congregation, lt follow■ that the congregation
hu tha power to ordain." (Change "ordain" Into "call," and we ■hall
1ee1pt thla u a correct preaonta.tlon of the Lut11oran poaltlon.) ''What,
doea ordination mean T Opinion la horo divided. Some aa7 it
meau that the Church la autl1orlzlng a man to bo lte minl1ter." (Taking
onllnatlon for tl1e confirmation of tho call, we have l1ere again the Lutheran
politlon.) "Other, la7 all the 1tre11 on tho miin'1 1111urance that he bu
received a call from heaven. Thia call from l1caven 11 re1tricted to no one
form of organization. That doee not 110und exactly condueh•o to unity.
But If the call bu come from heaven, It i1 not within the right of omciala
to forbid It. Cougregatlon11l leaders lnai1t that thi1 call from heaven diareprda all ofllclal llnea
comae
and
to 110me Chri1ti11n men a1 it ca.mo to
Amoa. Amoa waa no propl1et nor tho Son of a prophet. Ho belonged to
DO prleatly or clerical family. But although Ito belonged to no privileged
cute and waa not qu11llflcd by any official initiation, yet ho wu divinely
eommluloned to delh•er the mcllt!4go of tho Eternal. W1111t wa.a true of
the ancient propl1et, it 11 11uggc1ted, iealso tn10 of the propl1et in Chrietian
timea." The Lutl,eran Cburel1 refuse, to got it& minl1try In thie way, by
wa7 of the Immediate call evidenced to the 1ubjeet of the 011ll by what he
tenu the Inner 01111, bcca.uBC tl10 Lord Jiu chosen to ieeuo Hie 0111l through
the congregation. But why doc, tl1e Livin!1 Ckv,rc11. refuse to accept not
oal:y tho mlnl1tey originating in tho "inner call," but a!eo the minietr:y
given to tho Cburch tltrough tho call of tbo congregation T Thie ia the
argument: 1'TJ111t is to 1111y, tho Chri1tl11n mlni11try ie prophetic, not
prleatly. • • • If the minister ie a preacher and nothing else, it 111 per•
fectly con11l11tent to maintain that ordination 111 11imply recognition by the
congregation that a man poBB01se11religious
the
qualltiea
and prophetic
gift■ ■ulted for 11 minister and tlt11t aa euelt ho ia act apart for the aorvice
of the Churelt. • • • But if the mini■ter 11 not 11 prie■t, there ii no con•
■ecratlon of the oueltari1tlc clomont&, and hie ordination ie to a prophetic
function and not to a prio1tly." Tho argument baaed on the prioatly
character of tho minister will 011rry weight with tho Cathollca, Roman and
Epl■copalian Catbolic■, but nono at all with tho Lutheran, and other
Prote■tanta. Thero la no prloatly el1araotor to ba.118 anything on. - Be■ldea, the whole lino of argument la obacuro. If mini1tera tacro prio■te,
we cannot aoe why the congregational call could not in,·oat them with the
prie■tly character a.a well u t.J1e opiacopal ordination.
E.
Why the Local Church Falla in lll[iaaion-Support. - In an addrcu
dellTerecl by Dr. F. A. Agar at the Foreign. Miulona Conference held at
Atlantic City aome of the rcasona wore pointed out why the local church
&.Ila in aupport of miuions. Ho holda that the "one groat first cauae la
an undiacipllned, untaught, oaay-going, compromi■lng church-mombcrehlp.''
·Other cauaea worth con■ldoring are: "l) expenalve newwhielt
edifice■,
lncreuocl onrhead; 2) disintegration of the unity of the local
church, alnce aogmenta of the local church tend to become aelf-auJBoient
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and nnbal&need In their colleatlon and. cllatrlbutlon of mo11Q91 8) cllelo1a-lty of local members to tho d.enomlnattonal Pl'CJl'l'Ull 4) cowudlm
in claling with lneoming memben; G) f-.r of• pneaat memben1 8) matra.lnecl, WU1Dllatecl laJ le&clenhlp, clue often to an unprepared. Nlf..eeldnl
ol81'ff; 7) failure to ralfae a rela.tlomhlp between tho cent.er and. tu
extremity of tho bocl;r of Christ (& man ma1 clfe at tho center limp~ from
an lnjUJ')' to an extremity); 8) ea11-golng rather than a erou-bearlns
clf1elpll!tlhlp; 0) a cllvl1lve educational program, much of which II hannful

hocauao dlreet11 related to money production; 10) men are too oft1111
ehll.rged with tho aolo caro of tho local church flnancoa,
money and. conuquentl1
tho
gets lta
at tho oxpeneo of mlulona; 11) a fair
amount of miulon-money is constantly mlaappropriated by church oalcen
for local church upenaca; 12) tho inclfvidunl of more than orclfnarJ
"protcetcd"
often been
and
against penonal
poulbilltlea hu
aolleitation. llllny woll-to-do people will not give all thoy ha.ve to cllatrlbute through local church channels; here then llea a. large field. for
peraonal eulth•atlon. 13) Too often high-preuure methods Aro UICd, which
nltlma.teJy tend to Joae both the person nnd his money. H) The preaent
beggar is more obvious than the far-a.wny un&1wod. 16) We have gone
after money Instead of after the person. 10) A pleo. bAlcd on needs and
Yilion alone
unaound
i■
a.n d defeats itself in the end, ■inco obodionco and
and e1■ential to Christianity. 17) Emotional production
love are
or the aob atory, which often lends to re1,rret nnd anger, while It doe■ not
bulca.lly build character."
Other cau■e1 a.re mentioned which In the opinion of tJ1e writer do not
concern our own circle■• ThOl!e mentioned nbove mn.y Jwlp to point out
to ua aomo of the "weak apot■" in our system of miBBion-eupport, aecountr
Ing for our failure to meet the demnncl■ of o. mi1111io11-budgot which 11 by
no

mean■

be1

extra,•agant.

Tho Wcita1'111a•E-mincr, from which we lia.,•o quoted U1i1 item, rema.rka: "The ■eat of most of our diffleultie■ lice in tho life of our local
churehea and In tho placea wheneo comee their leadership." Is thnt true
alao of our Church T
J. T.11.
'l'he Bad Bltuation in the ]l[ethodl■t Church. - Somo time ago Uie
01'ri.eicaa Adi:ocalo ha.d raised tho que■tion, What is wrong with Method·
lam T Replying to thi■ que■tion, Dr. Harold Pau.l Sloan, eclftor of the
draw■ a. picturo of condition, in the Methodist limply
Church which ia
a..ppa.lling. We quote ■omo of hi■ acntence■ (and
it muat bo remembered that Dr. Sloanl[ethodi1t)
himself ie a.
: ''Bi1hop
Berry •id aome yeara ago in the OATiatici11 Jid110CG,a that the lloderni1t
poup In Kethoclfam wero placing representative■ of their point of view
in every compicuoua pulpit, college pre■idenoy, and General Conference
o8lce that became Y&C&Dt. Thia ■tatemont of the biahop la ■ubltantlaUJ
correct and hu been correct over a period of moro than a decade and
& half, , . . Tho deity of Chriat in tho ICD■e of Hia eternal peraonal premd■tenc., JIii incarnation by the Holy Ghost of the Virgin llaly, Bia
bodilJ re■urreetlon In tho aeneo that JIii aepulcher was left open and. empty
Eaater
morning,
OD
are all being denied. and. their mdence■ undermlnecl
in tho outatanclfng collepa, univeraitiea, and eominariea of the Church. , ••
At one of our recent annual conference■ a local Hebrew Rabbi wu brought

B111mtfllliat, in thia paper
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bi for a paid lecture. He repudiated. hi1torio Chrl1tlanlty in no uncertain

t■nu. lie IICOU.ted eveeythlng mlraculo111 in connection with Jl!IUI, • • •
lrot.withatandlng Dr. Fo■click'1 negative
Invited
view■ and hi■ panthei1tlc tcndenala■
la
to write in the young people'• journala of the Methodl1t
Church and la allowed to characterizo the very central alllnna.tion■ of
Chri■ti■n faith a■ n1ythologiea.l. When criticized, ho i1 defended by the
church pre11 almoat una.nimou1ly,
thoao
and
who criticized him are denied
the opportunity of ■ta.ting tl1elr po1itlo1L • . • Tho Ba.bbath-echool litcra..-

tun
educational lltcro.ture of tho 'Methodi1t Church i■
and othor religlou1
hone,mmbed with antichri1tia11 teaching, and ha& been for more than
a decade. • , • Witl1 thi1 condition, BO 1trongly developed in the Church,
the chief leaders of tl1e Church BC!Om to be wholly unconcerned. Year after
year they give recognition to unbelieving or to theologically colorle11 men
and lll!C!lll to ha.ve no more definite policy than to 1uppreu freedom of
di■cuuion and a.void the joining of o. doctrinal i11uo within tho Church."
The llethodiat& aowed tho wind through laxity In doctrine, and now thCJ'
are reaping the whirlwind. llo.y tho Lutheran Church here lea.rn a. le■BOn I
A.

II. .2luslan~.

~Omdll u11b bic •uolfi11r9ifdic Stonfcffion. :ft6et bie IBictljunbcttialt•
feiet bet e!uglfmroifdjen Stonfefjion iiufictt fidj audj D. ~lmeTI in bet
Ql. n. .ff.,. ltnl intetcffictt bot
ancm bet !cute ,atagraµl, in bem fidj
bet fiidjfifdjc 1!anbcll6ifdjof
fdjtei6l:
Wugl6uroifdjen
,.S:lct
iibct bcn !Udcmdnillhled
fton•
bet
fcfiion
Gt
lrao bon ~ugl6utg ifl bet QJdJuttltag
gc
unfcrct Stirdje. ~nbcm fidj a£,ct 5ic cbangetifdjcn <Stanbc um ball gcmein•
!BcfcnntniB fammcrten, £,cbeutcte ball augteiclj
fame
W6fage
anbem
1?eijrlucifen. ~11 bcm <Sinn biitfcn auclj luit nicljt an bem !BetluetfunglutteiI
,Weocntei
!Bctluct
e
boriif,ct,
ba& ball
bal bann
!llcfc11nh1ill
Wn bet
frcilidj ljraocn, bet
c, luic
S8cfcnntnil
!IBcif
bniS
a11lf1>tidjt,
bic Ijict nicljl ctodcd IUetbcn
fonncn. 8lucietlei
abet
ift beutridj. <!:inmaI
bic
Wntitijcjil
ltnmogticljfcit,
augieidj srijcjil
1mb
au
&ejaijcn. s:lal S8cfcnntnil fotbett £,ii inl! cin3cinc ijinein cin 3a abet Slein.
!i>iefc i111 Wtunb ttibinic <!:dcnnh1il
af,et
luiTC
um f o emftet &etont f ein, atl
- ball ift baiS
anbctc
- im ljocljftcn (!lmft bafilt beranthlodiidj finb,
hlit
ba& bon bcm ncucn !BctftiinbniiS<!:bangctiuml,
bell
bal QJott in bet !Reformation bet .ffitdjc fcljcn!tc,
betiotcnoclt.
nidjtl
m3it
finb bafilt bem ~!&tn
bet Stirdje
@cmcinbc
bctnntluortiidj, aflct audj fcinct
- unb audj benen, bie
ijeute uni hlibctf1>rcdjen. @clui&,
in bcm 6inne, aTI g{auf,ten
hlit, ba& mit bem !Bcfcnnhlil
ffitdje bie
1mfGntluilfiung
etct
a&gefdjioffm
in oto&cm <!:mft barauf, ba& bet ~(!la audj filt
Bietmcljt IUartcn hlit
unfm Seit@ottcll
feine bic
!8ctijci&11110
einlof
<Scinen
e,
ba&
GJcift
in alle
allet ffodfdjtitt innct'ijaI6 bet S!b:dje
etluadjf
bete, bic
1Baljrljeit Ieiten folle. Slut
f einet .\'titdje neu
Ulefotmation aul! bet edcnntnil
(iljrift g
fdjen!te." - Si:>iefen Icvten @cbanfen bon einet nodj fommenben ..1!eljt•
cntfdjicben hlitllidj
abiclncn
bem @ruglf,utgifdjen
milffm,
tJettiefung" hlirb bet Iutlctifdje
er
au
unb gana ja fagm;
bmn folangc et ,.mit
nodj
gto&cm
einmaI
IUattet",
<Emft batauf
ba&
ethlal
..~efmr nodj
fommt,
bicfcm
fcine
dje
&ebotfteljmben
Clltunb
bic
.ftonfeffion
aII
<Stellung
iBefmnhlil
einhlal
ljikljft gefaljtlidjel
..fdjtucm!enb
1!elrmttuicf•
~ugl&uteif
auf
bel
CEbcmgeiiuml
muu
au
&Ieiben. Si)ie ittige .!Dlcinuno
einct
lung•
ift
yrilcJ°'. ~-st.In.

..w.
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Qe1(1atefhs•lmalle la
.,!l)al e. i)eulfcljlcmb" fleliagt
ben gro[sen Wnbrang
beutfdjenbet
~ugenb gum afabemifdjen E5tubium
unll
&emedt: IJa!uitatm
.,()[JIDoJjt
faflboiJpeit
bie meiften afabemifcljen 13emfe fdjon jqt il&erfilllt
~en bodj
a1Ie
fo biet e5tubierenbe all bOt'
bem ftrieg. IBie
falien biefe bie(en jungen Vlfabemi!er in bent beramdal
SDcutfcljTanb au t!fmt unb 13rot fommen ¥" ~m 6ommer"OaJ&jaJjr 1929 r,e.,
tnig bic QScfamtaaJjI
gegen
ber
i>cutf
6tubierenben in
d1Ianb
128,000. i>al
IBiatt fcljrci[Jt
tljc0Io0if
audj
fcmcr: .micfcr Vlnbrano ift bcanoftiocnb. erJrculiclj i~
baran
ba{s
flaO
cljc 6tubium an ber 6tei.,
geruno t!fnteil !Jat. 1911 gab cl an bcn c1Jangclifd1•tJjcoTo0ifcljen tlafuI•
i:>eutfdjianbO
taten
2,728 6tubicrcnbc; 1926 hlarcn el nur 1,800, 1928
a[Jer [JereitJ 8,828 unb 1929 fogar 4,811. IDic 8aJjt bcr jungen stljcotogen
1jat ficlj arro im sncutfdjen l>lcidl fcit 1926 mcJjr a II berboppelt.
botigen
~n1
il[Jerf
jr erhJa1:tcn,
ift bie IBodrlcgDaaJjt
bu stljeoTogcn
lDlan barf
bafs in bier [Jfl fccljl ~11Jjren ben djen
mciftcn
1!anbel•
clJcmgclif
11>ieber ocniiocnb !prcbiotamtJ!anbibatcn aur !Ucrfilouno fteJjen tuer•
ben, um bic IJorljanbcnen 1!iicfcn auJaufiiilcn. IDic !Bcdfdlovung
ococnbetfriiljcr
ein• nidjt
gcll>anbclt.
acTnen
tJjeolO(lif
fidj
unll>efentTidJ
djcn
ffa?uitiitcn
Jjat
IDic lJilljruno ljat im Gommer stii6ingcn, im IBinter tBerlin.
st'iwinorn aeigt cine !Biiilc, Ivie fie nodj nic cine tljco'Cooifdjc (falultiit erle&t
ococnil[Jcr
ljat fidjIJcrmcljrt,
bcr
fllortcieQDaeit bie
ljat. !Bci bcn mciftcn ffafultiitcn
ftad
&ci IJicicn fogar IJcrboppcit (stiiblnoen,
O.lottingcn,
!Berlin,WrcifBlualb,
l>loftocf). ,ea1Ie
17larburg, C!rTanocn,
feincn frilljcrcn <6fanb luicbctbtcibt
crrcidjt.
ljinter
1!cil>aio a£Jcr
bcm
6tanb bon 1911 nodj um cin IJolfcJ 5ntittct auriic!."
~- st'. !W.
t)rr IR1llcrnilm118 in ,Oambra. i!Bic in bet ~ambutget
•1!utlj.~blJcnflf
tcirlueif
tyrcifirdjc",
acigt
SlJoUJfirdje
bic
e aitiert):
bie ,.
t
in bet 9fbbentlacit gcprebiot 11>irb,
,.C!IJ.
bcn:•
iwct
(nut
Wm a1ucifen
onnlao 1uoljnte
idj einem ffl>enbgotfclbicnft in cinct bet ,Oani,lfirdjen ,Omnbnrgl bei. ~dj
acugcn,1Dolltc
lual ljict
in bet ~blJcntlaeit
bomljcifit,
!Belt
bem
(!IJangetium
prebigte
ljanbeif;
ii6c
!l:>ct
CSbanoeTium bcl 6onn•
!Bon bed1inbct
tagD, bar,
luitb.
gcprebigt
Jjat,ctjfot
bal
C!nbe bet
bal
ct Tall bal
et ball oerabe OJcocntciI.tebctc
C!t
IJon bet fdjonen
Wbbentlaeit,
!Uerlangen
Jjet
bie bannadj
aitcrJ
bal
bcm ~innncltcidj in bcn
aiaB
gc
~cf
¥lb1Jcnt
,Oeraen bet GSTiiu[Jigen oc1ucclt
unb gefagt: ocoe6cn'
,Uni
ift ift uflo.
ein ffinb gcborcn, cin 6oljn
uni
Unb aIJ (tljrlftuJ odommcn
iljm
auocjaudjat
(Hnunelreidj
jci, baunb
ija[Jc
bal !Bolf
et•
bafs bal
nun fiime. <£ljtifhll fci IJon iljncn geganoen,
unb Jjeute nodj fdjautcn
nadj
bie 1!eute anl
Ujm 1mb erluartcfcn, bafJ et
burdj
cine grouc srataftro1>1jc ,f)immct
fomme Ivie cin !l:>icf> in bet ,Zadjt, ba{s
unb &be luetbe untcroeljcn unb ba5 ba luetbc fcin ein ncuet
,OimmeI
unb
eine neue &be. Wbbentlgcfdjidjfc
i)ie
fei a[Jct cine fcljt tragifdje QJe•
fie fei eln GJerldjt iwer
alle,
bie m1f cine !Bicbcdunft (iljrifti unb
fdjtcljte;
ein C!nbgetldjt tuarteten.
~aijrljunbcrten
Oimmciteidj
6eit anbrcdje,
ijiiHcn bie (Iljrlftm barauf
bats bal
bafs bet .f)C!rr luiebcdomme unb
bie &be mit gtofsem .ffradjen bergelje. ffl>ct auf bicl a1Icl antluortc i>ie
bie eljt:Iidjfc
Qlefdlicljte
mit
!Rein.
ba{s man bie
eincm
gtofsen
biel
stag
biefein
(iljtiftul
enfei
loetbc
st'mum
nidjtfalle
nidlt
gefommm
aerflort.
ijctcinbtedjen, bie
IBaJjtljeit &efmne. C!ine foidje .ffatafttopije
Qlef
~e
Wudl
untcr
<lie•
!l>er
IDie
IDie& in bet !Radjt. CEt 1ja&e
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aefagt: .i)fd llefdjledjt IDitb ni~ bcrg*n, &ii ba{s biel allel gefdjc~',
1111b bal llcfdjlc4t fd boclj bugcmgen. ICudj ~tiftulgctmmnt.
~e
l)amm fd el nottuenbig,
IBid[idjfeit
ba{s tui1: aul bem straum in bie
berfqt briltbm. i>et ,C(m:
fei lja&e
ge!ommm,
gefagt,cin
et tJeuet
anauplnllen auf (&ben. 5Dal fci bal ffeuet bet l!icbe, bal fei dtDal gana
laid, IDobon man liilljec nidjtl getuu{st lja&e. SDal fel bie l:ufua&e bet
lqriften, 1Ue&e in bie ,Caufcc bet !IJZcnfdjen au &tlnocn, bal focbece bent
,.l:tmcl,
llon l~nen." !Die .,IJrcilh:cljc" &cmet!t
ljiez:au:
&ettonenel IDol!,
W foldjen UnoTaufJcn anljoccn mu{s, bcm (tfjtiftul, bic ctuige IBaljrljeit,Utteit
Qetthmtl
Wnnel
all l'tiiumer
ljingeftellt
bal
tceffe, er lja&e fidj
er ~
!Bolf, bem
gerau&t tuitb
unb bal in iiu{sctm 1?icbclhlct!en bal !IBcfm bel (tfjtiftentuml fudjm foll!"
Un: hmllm oe&raucljt bicfct mobemiftifdjc ~amfJurgec !J,4aftor ii&et~t
~ qrifti !!Bott, luenn ctijtlfhll nicljtl
ein
unb
anbercl all
lttiiumu
frin IBoct
anbetd all bic teinfte ltnlUClJirljeit Qetuefen ift¥ t!in
fiadet !Belueil file bic IBaljrljeit unb GJottlidjfeit bet 6djtift Iiegt getabe
barin, ba{s bie !IJZobemiften ni~ olffc fie fettig hlctbcn li!nncn. %'J. st. !IR.
"!Iler 1Rriif,l11cdanll bcatfif,n c11an9dlfif,n eif,afaemrinllm" fagte cine
file ben 5. &ii 7. Wprll 1930 an. 311 bet ~inTabuno ljeiist cl in
lier ,.!Deutfdjm i?eljrctaeihmo" u. a.: ,.6oll unfcc bculfdjel !Boll in biefec Seit
innmr unb iiu{seter Slot nidjt auorunbc geljcn, fo mu{s d autilcffeljren au
bm Ouellen fcinct nrten
Sl'taft: GJoltclfurcljt
@ottclfurdjt
reine Ouelle hlclljrcr
ift alict bic OffcnfJaruno OJottel in feinem
einge&omen 6oljne, unfctm ljodjoctolitcn ~C!rm
(tfjtiitul,
unb ~ciTanb ~~ful
ban Wnfiinocz: unb IDollcnbcr unfctl @fou&cnl, in bcm allein bal ~cit file
djenfeeie unb audj fih: bie
au llliUfcr bet C!tbc
finben ift. lln bem
!Rmf jebe
aottmenf~lid1cn (&liifct, bent ocgcbcn ift allc @chlcllt im ~immet unb auf
an!
&ben, entfdjcibct fidj bcutfbal
crl
fief gebemiltiotcn
djcn
6oll
OJTau&e unb djtlft•
Iidje 6itte 1mfcrm bcuffdjcn !Bolfc cr'fjaltcn &Tei6cn, fo mu{s bot allm
!Riioiidjfcit
minam nadj
file
in ,eau1
unb 6djule ~iorgc oetraocn hlcrbcn.
ift
~al
8icl unb !!ufua&e aliet, bie
i,ren ~ unb .\')ciinnb unb unfct !Bolf Iicb'1a&en. ma, &etra~ tuit
all bie bomc'f1mftc !Wiffion unferct ebanoclifdjcn 6djuTgcmeinbc&ehlcgung.•.•
Ungeljeurel ~enb, !lot 11nb 6ilnbe ift il&ct !Boll unb IDcdctlanb '1minge&rodjen. Iller Unglau&c cr'f1e&t fdjamlol fcin ~aupt. ~ct Sfampf amifdjen
2idjt unb Uinftcmil, bcm C!bangclium bon ~eful ~tiftul unb bet tuibet•
"tiftlidjcn mobemcn >!BcTtanf
luitb onna Tiefonbctl auf bcm 6djul•
ae&iet burdjgcfiimpft lucrbcn u1iiffcn. @ctrcu bcm C!r&e unfctct IDiitet 1jat
bet !Reidjlbcrlianb bcutfdjct ebanoclifdjct eicljulgcmcinbcn bal bel
iBcmnci:
streuacl
unb Limpft im GJeifte bel &i&Iifdj•cefocmatotlfdjcn
nadj
~ftcntuml
!Rafsgabe fcinct araft unb et?enntnil um ,bie (Sdjute mit
fflcftalt
ciner ~n
bu RJi&er file 11nfetf!Bon.
jqigcn
liegeljt et in biefem
~'1n fcin aelfftel ~aljrelfeft.
benall
eitiltmcn
~ni'1tmallcqtii{ste
bet
Ulebolution mit
&effanb bie
QScfaljt, bafs unfum
IBolfe bie ~tlfttidje 6djuie
au
tuutben
gcnommen
tuutbc;
fie
&cmnen,
in
faft allcn :t'cifcn !Batetlanbel,
unfctl
auniidjft
in !Jl'fjeintanb unb IBcftfalen,
cbcmQelifdjc 6djuTaemeinben bon bet C!Itemfdjaft im IBunbe mit bet gleidj•
cn
e
m gejinnten 1?eljretfdja~ inl i?c&en
gerufen.
!Dlef
djloff fufa
,. Uc&ruat 1920 aum !UetfJanbe ebangeiifdjet eidjulgemeinben unb 'e rtml•
26
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bercinigungen aufmnmm. WIii biefem RJewcmbc ift bann in bet fuqm
Seit ban acJjn ~Jjrm im 91aJjmm bcl arten Oct11PtbcrfJanbcl bcutfdjet eban•

gciifdje1i 6djulgcmeinbcn unb (fflembercinioungcn, 2eJjrcr• unb &Jjrcrinnen•
6djulgcmcinbm mit
bcteine unfer grofser 91cid)lbetfJcmb cbanociifdjer
bieien
ban sOrtlgrupi,cn unb llntcrbcr&anbcn cntftanbcn, bet nun in bm
st'agcn bom IS. &II aum 7. Wpri[ cine macljtbollc StunbQc&ung fib: ble (e;djule mit
bet IUi&cI nn bcm sOrt rcincc QJriinbung au bcrnnftaitcn gcbcn!t. • • • <!ban•
gciifdjc ~riftcn,
matercbanoelifdjc &ljrcc, cbangclifcljc
unb 11Zilttcr, &eaeuat
eurc 1!icbc im
filr
aur ~uocnb 1mbbet
au bcm C5r'6c
!Uiitcr
Stampf
bie tmljr•
lja~ djriftlldjc 6djulc, inbcm
an betiJjr
~u'6tlaum1tagung
cudj
bcl !Jleidjl•
bcr'6nnbcl bcutfdjcr rbnnoclifdjer 6djulgcmeinbcn aaljircidj &etciligtl <!I rall
.m Buppertn[ buatj
nllcl oefdjcljcn, cudj bcn Wufcntljalt in bee ncucn 6tnbt
C8aftfreunbfdja~ au crfcidjtc unb lcJjn:cidj unb cmgencljmJlamcnJ,
6cgen,
au
cilc gcftaltm.
~aouno
aur gdic
audj au bicfcc
fcincn
i)er ,O(m:, unfcc Watt, a&cc
~re
orofscn
aunt ,O
unfcrcr ~uocnb, unfcrer 6djulc unb
ffirdje, unfcrl tBolfcl unb !Batcrlanbcll" - !Uotjtcljcnbcl ift fidjcriidj gut
ocmcint unb lulrb audj mandjcn
llntcrridjt
<!ltcm au cincr .!Dlaljnung 11letbm, iJjrc
oJjnc
in QSottcl !IBort unb djtiftiidjc 8 udjt auflVCZCWm
au laffcn. \Iffier bal anocftrc&tc .Biel, ,,bic IVClJjcJjaft djtiftlidjc 6djulc", tuitb
cn:cicljt IUccbcn, luenn bic djriftlidjcn ,,6djuTgemeinbcn" fidj au
t bann
djtiftlldjm Orll(Jcmcinbcn cntlUicfcln, bic bccclt finb, in fcci!irdjlidjct R3er•
&inbung, luic file bic VCul&ifbung ban luaJjrJjnft djciftlidjcn !l,lnftoccn, fo audj
fiir bic Wul&ilbung ban c'bcnfo 6cfcljnffcncn 1!cljrcrn au forgcn. Wudj &ei
IUoJjTmcincnbcn djciftlicljcn 1!c1jccm finb bic !Bcociffc ii&cc bic @cftalhmg bel
djciftlidjcn 6djuluntcctidjtB biclfnclj noclj ungcfCiid. 811 beefcr&cn
bet JZummec
,,!l)eutfcljcn
fdjrci&t jcmnnb: ,,mn1 mcutfcljhun IUirb im
IRitteTpun!t bet CSraicJjuno au ftcJjcn ljn&cn, beutfcljc Sh1rturgilter luicb fie
bcn 6djiiTcm in ctjtcc 1!inic au ~iinglinge
gc&rn lja&cn, bnmit bcutfdjc
unb
bcutfdjc Jnabdjcn
.gnidjt
icJjung,
ljcmngc&iTbet
rcdjt
." lucrbcn
maB lic{sc ficlj
bctjteJjm.
~ugenbc
bic
nudj bic nntionnlc GJefinnuno pf{cgt, ift
tmb mcnfdjtidjc
W&ec
fflcbafteur
ein IBcrgeljcn gcgcn
bet ..~utfdjcn 1!cJjreraeitung• filJjTt fidj bodj mit 9lcdjt bc.ranTafst, in einer
IJufsnote bic R3emeduno Jjinauaufiigen: ,,3n unfcm cbnnoclifdjen
tBefcnntnil•
fdjulen mufs fer&ftberftanbiidj bal C5 b n n g c [ i u 111 bic 8 cntrnlfonnc fein i
baburdj IUirb bic IUClJjrJjn~ bcutfdjc CSraicJjuno nut bcdic~ tmb gcfilrbert
11lerben." Slnl tcifft nudj in &cauo nuf unfere nmctifanifcljcn
6djulberljalt•~iinglinoc
niffe au.bannBir lucrbcn mar
,,IUClJjrljaft nmcrifnnifcljc
unb
!Ribdjcn" craieJjen,laffIUcnn,,bnl
luir 'bci bee 0:ralcljung
C5bangclium bic
fcin
cn. RBit &eJjauptcn baljcc mit 9lcdjt, bafs unfcrc djrift•
n
lidjen CISemcinbcfdjuTcn
nut file bic Stirdjc, ronbcm nudj file ben 6taat
ein 6egcn finb.
ff. !Jt
llecent Cal'IIJllDy Agalnat Luther. - In a copyrighted article the
Protafrint write. the following about a "now calumny again1t Luther'':
"Tho hatred of llartln Luther 11•hlch bu rankled four hundred yean in
the harts of the Popu and their enthroned hierarchy ha1 apreaed itleH
not only in deed■ of peneeution 11nd mU1111Cre of hi1 follower■, but in
enough libel■ to load many freight-trains. Tho favorite defam&tol'J' in•
vention peddled by the Church of Rome again■t the Roformer in recent
,-.n bu been the auertlon that he broko •-Y from papal authorit7
became he wilhed to m&l'l'J', That a man would not be permitted, without
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•Ying the Boman Church, to do that which the Papacy 1&19 J e11ua Chri■t
made a. uarament 11 certa.lnly no credit to that Church.
"But DOW come■ tho 2'ablet, diocellloD organ of tho Roman archbl■hop
•tlaronecl in Brookl)'II, with an oxph1,nation of Luthor'■ incentive for
wuJdng hi■ handa of popoey which I■ cmtiroly new. It aba.ndon■ tho libel
that hu naently been ao ovorworked and ■ub■titute■ the dcclaratlon tha.t
1, wu jea.loua;y beeau■o the local archbillhop of Rome had ch0&0n Johann
Tltlel iutead of Luther to ■ell indulgonco■ in Germany. Tho har■hnc■11
of th■ 1anguago in which that averment la oxprll■IICd contra.et■ atrangoly
with tho couoleu Roman Catholic prating about t.olera.tion. Answering
a que■tlon u to why Luther left tho Church of Rome, tho Brooklyn papor
aid on January 11: 'The rca.■on commonly advanced by hi■toria.n■ for
Jal■ dafeetion from the Church and hla terrlblo tirade againat her wu the
f■ct that Archbl■hop Albert of Brandenburg had ■oloctecl Tetzol, a. Domin•
ieu, rather than him, to 11pread the doctrine of indulgoncea in Germany on
the oeeuion of the building of tho great St. Peter'■ a.t Rome. Bia anger
WIii IO intenlCI, hla onvy BO tleree
, that 110 immediately began to attack the
m.ture and doetrino of indulgonee■ and later on praetico.lly everything that
near
to tho heart of ovoey Catholic.'
andWIii
door
''That member■ and agent■ of an in■titutlon which thu■ trample■ on
well-authentica.tod fact■ aro permitted to oeeupy hlatoey chain in ma.ny
of our oollegca &nd univeraitlca ia tragic. . • • When the venality then
gathering tho wealth of tho ""orld into tho papal coffer■ rc■ort.ed to the
mice of aolllng indulgonee■ to commit mon■troua aina, Luther wa■ appalled
at th■ bruen performn.uce. To ■a.y that ho ■ought, or would have accepted,
authority to
in that ungodly traffic is impudently flll■c. There ii
DOWhero a lhred of evidence in support of tha.t wanton libel. On tho other
hud, In hi■ mpacity 111 a priest bo received Roman Catholic■ in tho con•
feulonal who boldly dl!Clinod to expreaa penitence for their ■ina. On hi■
refuuleytoproduced
ab■olve tbem, th
their indulgoncea, which they reprcled a■ removing tho nece1111ity of abl!olutlon. • • • It wu thl■ nefarioua
trdle and hi■ per■onal obl!C!rvationa in Romo that ■hook tho honest and
heroic Luther IPJld drovo him to faeo in open revolt the ecclo■iutical
despotiam that had burned John BuBB and Jerome of Prague a.t the ■take
at the Council of Conataneo for such revolt. It doe■ not lie in the mouth
of Boman prelate■ and their dioco■an organs now t.o malign the memory
of Luther, who eaeaped their ,•engeaneo onlyby the quiek and adroit action
of frlanda who ■ailed and hid him In Wartburg Ca■tle. Unarmed and
helpleu except for the divine protection, he eoneluded hi■ defen■e before
th■ Diet of Worm■ in the word■, 'Here I ■tand. I cannot do otherwi■e.
God help me.'
"He wu there u the oxponent of Chri■tia.D liberty. 'l'he moat powerful
IUlll brutal a.utoeraay in the hi■tor;y of the world wu thirsting for hi•
blood. Ria achlevemont brought al■o eivil liberty. Be laid the founda.tlon
of th■ democratic ln■titution■ tha.t now cover moat of tho earth. Be l■ one
of the foremoat heroe■ and
benefactors
of all tho centuries. No papal
eallUIIJl7, not all of them togothor, can anlly hi■ fame or dim the luater
of hi■ 11Diqae contribution to human welfare. Out of the Reforma.tion
la&Te arl■en the ethlca IPJld la.w, the liberty and juatiee, the ■chool■ and
pmmnent■, the idM.11 a.nd. upir&tion■, of the modern world. It marks
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tho parting of tho wa:,a. It terminated the dark centurlea of papal and
Imperial opprealon. It turned men from popory to Goel. Ita el'ecta were
carried acrou tho Atlantlo and ■wept into tho New World. Thay meuure
tho contraat of tho United Stat.ea with L&tln Amorlca. No man alnce the
ApoatoJlc Ago hu ao atirred and bleuecl mankind aa llartin Luther.
Timo haa not dlmlnlahecl hi• at&ture. In character and lnt.eUect and
courogo ho towera lmmeaBUJ'AbJy above all the Popca of Rome. He la an
outatandlng ffguro In tho Janclacapo of hl11tory."
J. T. :11.
!IBo blc eroffc Slot c;Dcutfdifanbl Hret. !ZBit Icfcn in bet ,.i>eutfdjen Iirecn
l!cijreraeituno": ,.Oljnc 811>eifcI
in bet ~nbufttinlifiemno
Urfadjen
bet unfcrcr
!Raffcn relioiofen !B
bie tuit
cfaljren;fdjh>Ctc
feijen
in bem <!influffe bcl bom mobcmen
rcidjt.
l!ir>eralilmul,
!J?enfdjenoeift
ftatt bet6eijerrfdjtcn
bem !Bolfc 6teine
R3rot
IBo
tijcoiaoif~en
CBoHcl !Bod
unb rein ucrlilnbct tuirb, ba 6eh>Cift
audj
cl fidj
'f1eute
nodj all cine CBottclfta~. bic ba fclio madjt a11e, bie batnn oiaUMn," i)al
ift cin boUio autrcffcnbcl
bicllrtciI.
octuoljniidj
i>cnf ,.tijcoiaoifdjcn l!lbcraiilmul" i,f(egcn
nut
o oennnnten ,.Ii6crnlcn stljeoiaoen", fonbem
bic oeijenben ~oiaoen,
bic unfeijllmt
&
audj bic unter Iut'f1crifdjem Jlamen
oottiidjc Wutoritiit bet 6djri~
unb bel !J?enfdjen !Bdeijrune 1mb
6cliolcit
nuf Wottel CBnabe,menfdjlidje
fonbem nudj auf bal
nidjt
arrcin
'f1at fidj in unfcrcr Seit cin irrcfilijten•
,.pofitibcn"
unfcrfdjciben•a
stijeoiaoc
finben. ruicr'f1aupt
bet tijeolooifdjer 6i,radjoe&raudj
,.li6crnlen" ijcraulge6ilbct. IBit
unb
in bem 6inne, bn[J tuit bie ,.IUJeral"
ncnncn, locidjc alllocfprodjcncrmafscn
betaul
djtifllidjcn 9lclioion
cin ,ro•
bu!t bet mcnfdjlidjcn !Bcmun~ madjen tuir
1Do1len,
foidjen
IDiiijrcnb
~co•
bic nodj ~eile bet djtiftlidjcn 9lcligion feftijnltm loollen, bal ,riibifat
oercbct,
!J
,.pojitib" &eileocn. 2((Jcr bid
gcnma
nut bencn
au, bie in a11en 6tilcfen 6ci bem !Dal
&leiricn,
ein filr
n11cmal in ber 6djti~
eefelJt ift. !Ber fidj 2((Jailee
babon
trci6t nidjt
cdaubt,
mcljr
,.pofiti11c",
n coat i b c stljcoiaoie.Wulbtucf
malfeme
bon ,.Ion•
gilt
bem
tijcrif fcffione11e ~eoiooic".
dj finb nut bic ~eoiaocn, bie
in iljrer tijeoiaoifdjcn l!tfenntnil fo tueit ocforbert finb, bali fie bic l!eljre
bcl Iut'f1crifdjcn !Bdenntniffcl all
crfnnnt ljn&cn unb tatfiidjlidj
lJ. ,.
bet llu
au Icljren im~anbe finb.
IBoUm fdn IRltfdb unb hine
110m
~n
,.I(. (!U.t ft." lcfcn IDir foiocnbel
eintretcn
61)nob'
ii6er
i,rotefticrt
ben ,.,Ociligcn
gcgcn 61Jnob" bet mffifdj•
bal
ericdjifdjen stirdjc: ,,i>cr ~eilioc
bie berfolgtcn (tljtiftcn in Dl115Ianb. i>ic !Jlit•
glicbet bel 61)nobfllotf
unter bem
ib bel 6tc1lbctfrctcrl bcl !{Jntriardjcn, bel
!J?ctroi,oliten 6ergiUI, Icijncn omnbfiiQlidj unb in nuucrorbentridj fdjatfct
lJorm a11e !Berfudjc a6, 6dju1J• ober ~ilflnftioncn anbcr.Boliiu&iocr ,Sfirdjen•
unb tucrftn biefen - mit bcm !J3a1>ftc nn bcr 6pi1Jc - bot,
r au bulbm,
bafs fte tucnigcr ben 6d}ulJ untcrbrilcftcr (Iljriftcn all i,olitifdjc 8iclc, niimlidj
il&tigcn
fcft,
6cab•
6otujdftaat,
,bafs
ftcllt bic
bie lfuftcfauno au ~nterbcntion unb .ffriro ecocn bcn
~m
Stunboe&ung
bic jebtioen lJilijrer
cn.
l>er ffltdje bic einaiee !JZjjglidjfeit
au IDeitmr !irdjlidjer Wr&eit in
ruffifdjcn
bo11auf Iol)aiet ~in~c11uno aum ielJiocn 6taatc fcijcn, bafs in 9lufslanb
,ricfter unb Wliiu&ige nidjt h>Cgcn relioiiifer il6cracuounocn
ftaatlfcinblidjc
bcrfoiot ,Oalhmo
tucrben. cin•
IBo Dlci,reffalicn
bodmncn, "1anble cl fidj um
aeincr !Jtticfter,
bie ja &ci ber ia'f1rclanoen offencn lJeinbf
fcltcn dja~ bet ffitdjc
Ae«cn
6taat fcincltuce11
fei. ~nnctlial& ber &cftcljmben
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Idle blc stl~c ungeliinbut. fti~fdjliehungm etfo'(gtm ft~
Dtegiuung, 11111
fonbem auffilr
!IBunf
bet IJebat!mmg.
djaulge&llbet, ba
tvctbe
!>a: llttieftcmadjtuudjl
inbilribucU
lDlittcI
cine
llabemie
a&er im eanacn fcien ble lDlltteI
Untctftll~uno
bet
untcr~Itm.
6Jemeinbm
auliiinbif
i>ie
crul•
b,
ble ffl~e olinc
dje
au
airdje fd natllriidj bu~ bal rafdje Wn11>adjfen bel Wtlicilmul
feftm
fnldjt
on•
&eunrulilet,
berf oilttlldjc
fd
a&ct bel
CBiaubcnl, bafs bal
1!.ldjt
djminben,
bem fe, tn bm ecraen tuuracin hlctbc'.• - l!Bnlitenb IDit biel fdjtei&en,
meibet cine i>ca,cfdjc aul mu&Ianb, ba{s bet lDleiroa,oiitan
601Djctrcgicrung
6ergiul megm
feinet Eite'llungnalimc filr bie
in ciner .ffirdje tatiidj anee•
griffen unb befdjimi,~ morben ift. a bil~en neuc 6djrcc!enlfamen foiem,
auf llltnn
!IBali~eit
bic !Radjrldjt
&cruTjt.
8- !14.
IBlebcrdnfl,rung Itel !IRaHClfflfitl. %"Sm ,.tyticbenl&otcn" fdjtci&t
Dr. i>mnert: ,.IBiebetcinfillirune
lDluttcrredjtl
bel
enti,fefiien bic &ran•
aofm IR. ~odjon,
bete.
6djmefaer
be Witarbin,
Borel
ffllam fomic
1!.eibct
~t el ja fo, bafs Tjeutautage .~eic S!iebe' unb ~efdjeibungm Immer mqr
unb mefit aur !luflofune bet lJcnnilic all
bet
Qlrunbiage bel 6taatel
fil'"1,. i>a fo'II nun cine IRcform betnomiidj
ffamllie ~lfen,
ein 8utilc!- lDlut
8amllic
ge•n auf bal
bei bem bic
bal Ober~t
bet
IVat.
IDitb
!Oater &efcitigt, ebcnfo bet Untet•
e~
f*eb alDifdjen
unb unefieiidjen ffinbem,
dja~benn ba~ IDitb ble
lDlulterf
e)irenlDCd. a IDitb ·be)iaua,tet, bafs jme Uqeit
lDlutterredjt burdj
cine bal
Seit
b"el 8rlebenl unb IBoJilftanbel IDat [ 1) ;
unb fo rr)ioffcn bic gcnanntcnaudj
!niinncr balf
betcI&c
)ieutc nodj uon
bel lDlutterrcdjtl. Slatilrlldj
finb biel Jiodj~
•tciigiiif
cine
gefnTitiidje
e ct)iif
Utoi,ien. ,Odfen fann nur
dj
!IBiebergelJurt unb lJe•
IDUfstel ~riftcntum."oana
Slcr
IJemerfung
Iqten,!ilnnte
niemall
midjtigen
cin ,.lDluttemdjt bet Uqett•
nodj eeeebm
merben, ba{J el
~ !Radj bem mofaifdjcn CSdjiia,funglbctidjt
\Jolee
,.!Oaterredjt•
bet
,.lDluttcmdjt"
6iinbe
etabiiert.
tuurbc
auf bal
gicidj
am Wnfane
lDlenfdjenoefdjidjte
Slal
frat c~
all
unb fanb fidj nur unter bercinaelten
bet utfa,tilnoiidjen
IBoIII• giit
abet immctftiimmen,
all !14etberfion
~. lt. lDl.
!•r llerimtang brr IHicl. eierilfm &eridjtct bal ,.Sti~em,Iatt•,
Sl'irdjcnac
aitiert in bet ,.1!utJi.
Ivie folot: ,.!lllc, bic Wottel IRcidj in
bet ~ibmmdt unb In bet ~cimat bauen
bet tndtif
mildjten, lntereffied gemifs bie
bet
aunefimenbe !Ocr&reihme
!8i&el. !Bon
djcn unb '!ulliinbifdjm
Rli&eigefc'llfdjaft 1ft im Ievten ~afire
IJibcl
bic tuiebcr
In filnfaefin neuen
6a,radjen ~craulgegebcn morbcn.
il&ctfet.,unoen
lfrifa, B?cun
a1uei auf bie 6ilbfeeinfetn unb bier auf euroi,a. 1lntcr ben Iqterm
ift audj bic 5Bi&et in a,Iattbeutfdjc~man
6a,radjc. RBic
oft oana munbet&ar
ilbcrf
t
fiit bic
~tc IJi&eI !8er1ucnbung
bemeift bal
!Dor
bielm ~)ircn IDat bon cinem IRuffen, bet in feincr WrlJcit~eftamcntl
bon GJeorge fBorrolD
be!
unterftllbt tuutbe,
cine il&erf~ung
!Jlcuen
in !Ranbfdjutifdj
angefertiet unb bon bet RJtitifdjen !Bi&cloefe'llfdja~ ocbrucft tuorben. GJeorge
llotrolD unb fcine t}tcunbe
ein
flit
tuutbe
~attm
~ebt
oeminncn
ocfiofft, bafs
djul,bie lDlanbf
fa'III ftt
fien ilberf ~~en IDiirben,
biefct
~ina
bal ~tiftcntum
IDiirben. ~
~une
alJgcfet.,t.
fiat
cine Stolonie bon 40,000 lDlanb•
f~ gefunben uni> lJittet um jebcl lteftament in biefer 6a,radjc, bal blc
ClefeUf~ f>ef~t. 60 IDat bie 9{rlJeit bodj nidjt berge&enl. •
~. lt. BR.
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8cnnlf&ttd unb 1cltlC(ltl&ttlbOc
!lotlam.

Auatn.Uan and B'ew z.laDd. Lutheran PerlodlaalL-Tlut Au'""""' Llftlleraa calla attention to two Lutharan papen which, in 1plte
of thelr humblo and moclelt appea.rance. noverthelNI procl&lm and clefeml
Luther'• docstrlno in Important flelcla. It writ.-: "Our brethren In Nlllf
Zmland ha.vo commenced tho publication of a. church•papor In the int.enlt
of their work. It bean the title Dofndcr of ITlo FaUTl. Putor lL Bruhn
la tho editor. The paper la prlntocl in pamphlet form and la arti1tlc:all7
got up. Ita contenta a.re principally a. dafcn■o of tho Blblo aga.ln■t Hoclernl■m.'' - Of tho ■econd paper It ■a.y■: "Few of our roa.dcr■ 11•lll know
th&t there 11 & nCWllpapcr bearing th.I■ namo [Kriatllria/11 WclaallGria/GN
PCIJHI] publl■hod In South Au■tralla, or, to bo more ~ in the Northenl
Territory. It l■ the flnt Lutheran periodical to bo publl■hed for the
Au■trallan aboriginal■• Put.or Albrech~ of tho Hcrmann■burg miulon■tation In Central Auatralla,editor
l■ tho
1LDd tho printer, tho 'printing'
being dono on & duplicator.''
J. T. 11.

!l'he Chinese Bible Society. - In 11pito of tho turmoil■ of war and
of political unre■t, Chri11tian■ In China found time to or•
pnize a Chinl!IIO Bible Society. Tho 81t11do.y-acllool Tinu:• rcporta: "In
the spring of 1027, during the dark day■ of tho Communi■t upri■ing, when
the land wa11 racked from end to end, a number of Chinc11C met and or•
ganized a Chinl!IIO Bible Society. They hacl a good preccdcn~ for it wa■
In the dark timc11 of the Napoleonic war11 tltat tho Brith1l1 and Foreign
Bible Society wn11 founded. Their immediate purpose waa to direct and
extend colportoge of tho Scripturc11 in tl10 two Kwang province■, Kwangtung and Kwn.ng■i, n.nd to ■timulato Chinc&e Cbrl11tiana to moro active
npport of the Dlblo "'Orie. Thia Soutll Chino. Diblo Society ha.a enrolled
five hundred ■u11taining member■ and I■ atlrring tho churcbca to the obaervatlon of Bible Sunday. On October 20, 1028, the flrat annual Bible
Society meeting was held in Canton. It 111 a little plantling from the
point of view of finance, but it I■ planted, and that I■ the thing of flr■t
Importance.''
J. T. 11.
alnf)mamulnflflaftm ln elibafrifa. 1Jlndj cinct !IUttciTung im ,.l!tl.11
u3 nadj
Senf
in (Silbaftifcr
1!ut~. QScmcinbcfJTatt" IDUtben,
11111 einet !Bebill!etung bon 1,510,488 mtt 8,203 !pctfonen UotQefunbm,
meX. edlatten, bafs fie !einet stirdje anodjiirtcn. llntet bcn in 6ilbaftifa
<!
~olliinbifdjc
ffitdjcn:
beth:etenen
ffirdjcngcmcinfdja~cn
mcifen bic101,771;
ndjt orilfstcn folocnbeIBal>tt,en:
0Jlieber11 115,414; lto
~Iauf:
888,082;
,ul&l)tetianet: 74,999; A'Tat~olifcn: 61,240;
10,508. SDcmnadj ftc~cn bie 2ut~e"
oc
t ~ e t in 6ilbaftifa,
an fedjftct 6tel[e.
nadj numerlf djei: 6tadc
~- st. .!Ill.
the

confu■.lon

18mnifdjtel uub geitgef
9lotigen.
djidjtlidje
lleeablpag elael etmtet
llkAfel (S. W. ~ bon bet

■tne Unlonil111111.

,Ofuilbct!Rom,egifdjen
&erldjtete
61Jnobe
in einem ~~td&erldjt,
bet bn neuntm ~~g ban • .ne~re unb IBe~re" ( 1868) in beutf~
1l&etfqung mltgetdlt ift. i>a leifst el 6.biefm
5176: .,!Ridjt
gi:abe
lueniger
unfem:
BtOfs Irie
meX. (Iott
'lemeinf~
in
6tmt-
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